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State News
Condensed.

Short Items
of Interest.Good Fertilizer Pays kiiled and many lajured. It was

the worst hotel fire since tho Wiad-so- r
was destroyed.

Prince" Henry of "Prussia repro-seutativ- e

ef his brother.tae Emper-
or of Germany, at the launching of
the latter' Amerlcaa-buil- t yacht,
reached New York to day aad was
cordially welcomed as a guest of tho
nation. The land batteries that
guard the outei harbor fired salates
of 21 guns; the rifles of a special
naval squadroa assembled ia his
honor the sentiuseat.thero
wero verbal greetings from tho rep-
resentatives of President Roosevelt,
the army, tho navy aad the city of
New York, and a great crowd lined
the way ia the city to see the Oer-ma- a

sailors and the Priace of Ger-
many,

Washiugtoa's birthday was sig-aalix-

in the United States Senate
by a fist fight. The day set apart
by the nation to afford the Ameri-
can people aa opportunity of pay-
ing tribute to tho memory of the
first Pre.vdent was the occasion of
the uiovt sensational scene ever ea-act-

in tho Senate Chamber. The
two Senators from South Carolina
were tho active parti ;ipaats in the
affray, Mr. Tillman in the course
of a speech upon tho Philippine ta-
riff bill made serious reflectioas up-
on tho hoaor of his colleague, Mr.
McLaurin. In brief, he enarged
that Mr. McLaurin's votein support
of the ratification of the treaty of
Paris bad banii cast throagh theex-ereis- o

of improper influences, Res-
olutions were adopted holding the
Senators in coafeaspt.

There is no longer any question as to
Whether or not Fertilizer pays.
The only question is, which will
pay best. And we have solved
that question as to

AH Grain end Grass
Crops

by furnishing the Banner.

ment seat oat fro a Washington to
the effect that Col. J. 8. Carr ia
tends to rua for Congress to sue
ceed Hob. W. W, Kitchia, says the
Herald, which adds: "Mr. Carr
has beea abseat from the city since
the announcement was made and a
statement of his position in the
matter coald not be seeured. It is
thought, however, that the state
meat is premature aad without
foundation. Several of Col, Carr's
friends know his position ia the
Congressional matter aad they say
that he will aat bo a caadidato and
has never had aay aueh idea.-- '

Last Angtist Misses Cro aad
Aaaa Buxton, of Winston, lost
their trunk, contaiaiag much vain
able weariag apparel, while it was
being ti at sported ia a hack across
Daa River, ea rente from Walnut
Co to to Pied so on t Springs. The
river was swollen, aad the veniole
was turned over, spilling this and
other trnnksiato the stream. A

vigorous search was made, bat ao
trace of the trunk was disoovered
uatil last week, when Mr. J. C.
Buxtoa, father of the young ladies,
received a letter fron a friend in
Madison, in which it was stated
that sons of the dresses, which
were in the lost trunk, wero being
worn by two young ladies, who
appeared at church in them one day
recently. From the letter it is
learned that the lost traak floated
about thirty milts aad lodged on a
small island four miles bebw Mad-
ison.

Unless the Governor interferes
the twe Emma post office burglars
will be hanged tomorrow at Ashe
ville. The seoffold has been Greet-
ed for their execution. The two
men are to ho hanged on tho same
scaffold. According to present plans
the exeeution will take place inside
the jail building and willboprivate.
The two condemned men witnessed
the erection of their death trap and
saw the scaffold built ia plain view

about, because you can possibly get
it for five cents less in the bag than
l be Banner cosn, or because jou ore

told that it is as goo & the Bauner.
The Ban or has a reputation that no

ore can dispute. In fact it is

recognized as the ?.tandard grain
fertilizer, as doubtles you have often
hca I the expression used by people
trying to sell other brands : 'It's as

No farmer need worry his iniind

now in tlie least about what, kind of

fertilixer he ought to use on these
crops. All lie need il when in need

of fertilizer for corn, oats or grass is

to liilcli up and drive until be fiude

the Manner. Then; is not a brand
on the uiarhet that will produce
bettor refultt. Do not be persuaded
to Uko any ehaives by using an

inferior grade of fertilizer, made by
some one you don't Kiiotv anything

good :n the Banner." If they d o
not recognize the Banner as being
at the top why use this expression?

The State authorizes the Shelby
Cotton Mill to increase its capital
toek to $150,000 and fixes $300,000

as tie limit.
The seaff jld ha been built in the

jail yard at Lincelnton for the oa

of Andrew Sherman Jack-o- n

tomorrow.
Congressman Kitchia wis tke

orator at the celebration of Wash
ington's birthday hj the Oldest
luhabitaata Association ia Wash
ingtoa Saturday.

Many prominent citizens of Guil-
ford county have telegraphed do v.
Ayeoek, urgiag ia the strongest
terms the appointment ef J. Allen
Holt to succeed Gea. Toon.

Hon. Janets R. Young, State
Couimissioner of North

Caroliaa. and Mist Virginia Nich-
ols, of New Orleans, will be naited
in marriage the latter part of the
month of April.

W. D. Hester, of Darham, hat
generously offered fir acres ef
laad near the city cemetery for a
site for the Red Men's Orphanage,
if the State Ceunoil shouhi decide
to establish suoh aa iastitutioa.

In a neighborhood row In Qreene
township, Qailferd coaaty, Friday
afternoon, a white aiaa by the
aame of 8haffner, aad a aegro
a a mod Hubbard, were killed aad
fire persona were injured.

Arthar B. Graver, of Lexington,
a postal clerk oa the Southern
Railway, became ilia few day ago
in Washington City, and was sent
to the smallpox hospital when it
became evident that ho was suffer-
ing from a mild attaek of that
dreadful disease.

The celebration by Mr. and Mrs
Beajarain N. Duke, of their silver
wedding took place at Durham
Friday night and was a brilliant
sooial eveat. The reception was at
the residence, the Terrace, Invi-
tations had been sent to friends
throughout the State, and a largo
number were present. The henso
was beautifully decorated.

Senator Pritchard has received
more than half the amonat North
Caroliaa was requested to contrib
ute to the MeKiuley National Mon
ument Fund. The amoant asked
fron North Carolina was $1,000
and Senator Pritehurd has received
more thaa $500, while Raleigh,
Charlotte and other leading cities
have not beea heard from.

A telephone message to the Win
ston Sentinel from Gerraantonsays
that a man giving his name as Col.
Ashby made a report to the effect
that a wotaaa died up in the Moun
tain section a few daya ago aad
that her body was stoloa by un-
known parties. Col. Ashby. stated
that he and others wero oat trying
to find a clue to the guilty parties.

A special from (Greensboro oou"
vers the gruesome information that
it was discovered Friday that the
dead noay ci a dissolute woman i

aad laia in a aouse or ill lame m
the eastern part of town for three
days. One of the woman's com
paaions solicited money to defray
the expenses of a funeral, but ap-
plied the money to her own ase
and went to Salisbury. The body
was bariel by the city,

MeBtion has boen mude of the

Take no risk in trying to save five
centsyou may loose several bushels
of corn or oats.

Reidsville Fertilizer Co.

The House has passed the Indian
Appropriation Bill. No amend
ment8 of importance were attached
to it.

A Virginia delegation one day
last week had a Conference with the
president on the subject of tusking
the historio ground about Freder-irksbur- g

a national park.
A special from Rome says: The

cabinet has lesifned, owing to the
failure of Sigaor Villa, the govern
meats candidate for tho presidency
of of tho Chamber of Deputies, to
secure his re election.

Th census bureau anaeuncss the
value of domestic animals in tho
United Btates in 1900 as probably
$3,200,000,000. There was a gain in
all parts of tho country except in
the North Atlantie rftaies.

It is said in Boer circles that if
Messrs. Wolmraas and Wessels, af
tor investigating the situation in the
United States, advise Mr. Eraser
that a tour of the United Slates
would bo beneficial to the Boor
cause, tho Soer Preiideat will over-
come his aversion to a losg trip and
uadertako the journey,

Seven of tho precious stones iu t he
alter of the Tiffany chapel uript of
the Cathedral of St. John the Divine
on Cathedral Heights, New York,
were removed by thievos who brrjko
into tho chapel. The value of the
stolea jewelry and pai ticularsof tho
robbery are wltheld by those ia
charge at tho cathedral.

Alter a house to house can vusb by
school children, who supported her
cause, KatoMcKaight, a society and

'

club wonsaa of Pit sburg, IV, has'
Beeaeieoiea asanaoi aircctor. inis
is the first time a woiann has beea
thus honored ia Alleghany cuunty
One of tho yoaug woman's nneeKt-or- s

was the first Mayor of l'itts
burg.

(ioveraoi Montague, in bin mue-rag- e

transmitter to tho Virginia
Asceinbly, endorses roud improve-
ment, rsceouieeda tho creation of a
highway commission, to have
charge of that werk; favors an em
ployer'e liability bill, and the en-

grafting of soato form of industrial
education on the public school y
tern. He would havo tsbort term
prisoners in tho penitentiary work
on tte public roads.

Senator Bacon has givon nuii :y cf
his inteatioa to offer an amendment
to the Philippine tariff bill

it to bo the intention of t.o Unit
ed Sia'es wbou order shall bo rttor
od ia tho Philippines, to a'low the
formation of a govern merit for aud
by the Philippine people aad to
gaaranteo to them the same liberty
and independence that this country
has pledged to the Cuban people.

The Executive Committee of tho
Koatbeastera Tsr.ff Atiio:iation
have passed a resolution that a 25
per cent increase ia rates bo mado
on all stocks of wierthandiho with-
out exception, and ca till store
boildiBBB; also on all manufactur-- 1

ing ri:ks aad other spocinl hazards,
(which have not been rated under
revised schedules within a year.the
same to take effect at once audcon-- !

tinuo until suck j isks are spcitical- -

ly stated under revised andapjirov- -

d schedules.

Secretary Long, referring to thu
statement upon the appe.il of Adasi
ral Schley, said: '1 have no cum
ment to mako on tho Pruaidunt's
rutins: unoa tho appoal ef Admiral
Schley, except to express my appro -

eiationof its thorough, caaseieutious
straightforward character. It is, of
course, gratifying that the Navy
Department is sustained. The de-

cision will be read as nuotherdocu-taeu- t

would be, and I believe will
direct public opinio and tend to
close tho whole matter."

Now that the Schley matter is
settled officially, it is understood
that Secretary Lsg fowls that he is
at liberty to carry out tha project
cherished by him in the last year
of Fmident JdoKinley'a hflsmais
tration aad retire to private lifo.
However, this is not expected town-su- e

at once, for there is no certain
kaowledgo of what may fwllow in
Congress, notwithstanding a roag
belief bv the administration mat
tho case is settled beyond revival.
Therefero.it is understood tho
ebacge in the cabmetcirclo will not
take blaeo before me aajournmini
of the present session of Cangress
and perhaps not until next ian.

For the third time since New
Year's day.Park avenHe.NewYork,
was the scene of less of hum a a lifo.
First was the collission in the New
York Central tunnel, at Fifty-sixt-

street and Park avenue; eecond,
i fiu.i.frapirtraitl
street, and third, Saturday, waa
fire which started ia the Seventy
first Reriuent Armory at Thirty
thirl street, and then spread to tke
Park avenne where 18 p rseuswera

That is a worthy rep-
resentative of ours or
any other storeArticle

IE.
We know it is good. You will say so too when

you try it for coughs, colds and lung troubles. It's
a reliable remeJy, and worthy of YOUR confidence.

SAPP'S PHARMACY.

Nstvetf Illui I'i'aiii Torture.
Them U no moro agonizing trou-

ble I hail piles. The constant; itching
and burning make life intolerable.

i 0sjt ioil is comfortable. The
t()r(,lire js nceasuig. DoVYitts
Witch Hazel e cures piles at
ence. For skin diseases, cuts, burns,
bruise);, :ill kinds of wounds, it is d.

J. S. Gerald, St. Paul, Ark.
says: "From ISO,'), I suffered with
the protruding, bleeding, piles and
could find nothing to help mc until
I used DoWitl's Witch Hazel Salve.
A few boxes completely cured me."
He ware of counter.cits. L. L. Sapp.

Kidiic,' complaint kils more pco-th-an

any other disease. This is due
to the disease being so insidious
that it gets ii good hold on the sys-oc- m

before it is recognized. Fcley's
Kidney Cure will prevent tho dcvcl-openien-

t.

of fatal disease if taken in
time. L. I,. Sapp.

EIID1Y D ISEASES

are the most fatal oi all dis-

eases.

Kill EV'O KIDNEY CURE It I
lULEai d 6uarant68Sl Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the vest for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and $1.00.
' FOR SALE BY L. L. 8A1 P.

Tooth
Brush
Economy.

We Isave tooth brushes ft r
live and ten cell's that arc sold
for double t h o iricos in some
places. Kxtra good ones for
fifteen cents, splendid valuos
for tli? money, but we do not
uro tho sale of any of these
because real downright econ-um- v

comes in buying something
a little better. We would
advise you to pick a brush
costing 25 cents or more for T
two reasons :

First, your teeth arc worthy J
of the best brush made. The
better the brush the more per- - X

feet ts ork,
Second, tho higher grade

brushes are guaranteed to give
Ions; and perfect service. J

FETRER & MIMS, I
Corner Peay Block, t

WILL G. KIEKMAN,
Teacher or

Piano, Violin, Mandolin,
tmitar, and aJl Brass
iinrl Ppprl Trior mm on to '

i .

BANDS, ORCHESTRAS, MANDO
LIN CLUBS, CHORUS CLASSES
CHURCH CHOIRS, ETC.

Reidsville, N.C

oftheus. There is quite a diversity
of opinion as to whether the men
should hang. Some of the officers
are in favor of letting the law take
its course, while others oppose it.
Sheriff Lee has had a number of ap-
plications from professional hang-me- n

who wish to be present aad as-

sist ia the execution. The ropes for
the execution are being prepared At
Salisbury. The Governor com-
mutes the death sentences of Rus-sol- l

Mates, white, aad Harry Mills,
colored, who stood guard outside
th buildinjr when the crime was
c immitted.

Tlio LftU nari of It.

"My iittle boy iook the coup one
night and soon grsw so b:i 1 tli.it you
could hear him breathe all over Iho
hmiso," says F. I). Repiolds, Mans
field, O. "We fer.rcd ho would die,
1) t a few boses oi One Minute Cough
Cure quickly relieved him and lie
went to Pjeep. That's the laet we
heard of the cronp. Now isn't a
cough cure like that valuavle" One
Minute C uh Cure is absolutely sa c

and acts immediately. For oouglu,
colas, croup ;rip, bronchitis and all
oilier throat and lung troubles in is a
cer ain cure. Very pleasant to take
The little ones like it. L, L Sapp

Not tie Cityef Flowers.

1'iiclt; .fo in (ireeiixboro Recnnl.

My visit to your city last Friday
was a great disappointment to me.

Saturday morning I rat geted

for several days. Your skyscrapers
were covered with snow and every
window-sil- l aad projection of aay
kind was fringed wita tno same
material. Indeed the place appear
ed as mveh ualike "tho City of
Flowers" as it were possible to be.
I became disheartened and took the
first train for Reidsville, Hero I
am. I have net yet been able to
burrow my way over to tho "city
en the bill," but hope to get there
by court, when yon will most likely
hear from no.

Yob, ne doubt, have a beautiful
city, if it could be seen; but some
thing ever occurs to hide it fron
my view. 1 hope, however, if I
can pull through to the 4th of July
that I may find it mere accessible
and presentable la its summer
duds.

I am glad that, through the
kindness ef Mr. H. J. Elan, I did
see your excellent fire department
building. It is elegant. The
horses are the prettiest of any this
aide of New York, and It was a
sight to see Harp slide down a
brass "pole" like a little Jap scoot
ing-- down a wire in 'a circus. It

I WM well dene. As ne snoi aown
. like an arrow be called me to

nn ) amedUbsULsru,
down tke stairway. I take no fool- -

isbness in mine.
I'll give too all a good looking

over some day when the clouds
have disaaneared and the sun
shines bright. Till then farewell

fret that the Raleigh & Cape Fear by snow whieh continued to fall all
Railroad would be extended to day. I slashed around in it to ray
Fayettevillo, as plans to that effect great discomfort. Sunday mornine;
wero well tinder way. Mebtionjit was saowiag a?ain aad the
was also made of the fact that tho

'

clouds looked asif it might ooatiaaeTWENTY niLLION
DOLLARS.

Last year the Insurance companies paid
out for fires $20,000,000. more than they Sf
received. This drove thirty companies out rt
of business, and more will follow suit this W
year. W

!A fNone but the strongest can stand this
W terrific fire waste, and

Carolina & Northern Railr ai
was going to Charleston. Arrange
meats are new in progress looking
to the connection of tho Carolina &
Northern Railroad and the Raleigh
& Cape Fear, thasgiviag a Raleigh
aad Charleston direct lire.

It appears now practically eer- -

tnin thai the celebration at Roanoke
Island will not be held this year.
One of the promoters of the plan
aays it has beea the view for some
time that the postponement was
necessary owing to tho fact that
arrangements could not be per-
fected in time for a celebration
this year on the largo scale pro-
posed. A naeetiag of persons com-
posing tho assoeiation will soon bo
net in naieign to regularly or-
ganize.

Tke tenth annual civie celebration
f tho Trinity College Historical

Society was held in the Craven
Memorial Eall Saturday night. At
the conclusion of the exorcises Dr.
J. C. Kilgo, president of the college,
announced that Mr. a. N. Duke had
mado another donation to the col-
lege within the last few days that
equals a gift of $100,009. Mr. Dske.
said Dr. Kilgo, has given f aads to

matoT fonr now nrnfenKora. Thmi
professors will Lll tho chairs of
political economy, German, ro
nance language and applied math-
ematics.
"The people of Durham have man

ifestcd sancb interest ia the state

t
take the risk of insuring in any but the Best
Companies.

fly Ion experience and close study enables
me to know

you can not afford to V

-WOJnACKr
The Insurance am.

Solicitor. V

. THE BEST

and I represent no other.

ERANCIS

J. S. DALTON, Jr


